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Plant litter decomposition is a critical step in the formation of soil
organicmatter, themineralizationoforganicnutrients, and thecarbon
balance in terrestrial ecosystems. Biotic decomposition in mesic
ecosystems is generally negatively correlated with the concentration
of lignin, a group of complex aromatic polymers present in plant cell
walls that is recalcitrant to enzymatic degradation and serves as a
structural barrier impeding microbial access to labile carbon com-
pounds. Although photochemical mineralization of carbon has re-
cently been shown to be important in semiarid ecosystems, litter
chemistry controls on photodegradative losses are not understood.
Weevaluated the importanceof litter chemistryonphotodegradation
of grass litter and cellulose substrates with varying levels of lignin
[cellulose-lignin (CL) substrates] under ﬁeld conditions. Using wave-
length-speciﬁc light attenuation ﬁlters, we found that light-driven
mass losswaspromotedbybothUVandvisible radiation. The spectral
dependence of photodegradation correlated with the absorption
spectrumof ligninbutnotof cellulose. Field incubationsdemonstrated
that increasing lignin concentration reduced biotic decomposition, as
expected, but linearly increased photodegradation. In addition, lignin
content in CL substrates consistently decreased in photodegradative
incubations. We conclude that lignin has a dual role affecting litter
decomposition, dependingon thedominantdriver (biotic or abiotic)
controlling carbon turnover. Under photodegradative conditions,
lignin is preferentially degraded because it acts as an effective
light-absorbing compound over a wide range of wavelengths. This
mechanistic understandingof the role of lignin inplant litter decom-
positionwill allowformoreaccuratepredictionsof carbondynamics
in terrestrial ecosystems.
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Lignin is secondonly to cellulose inabundance inplant-synthesizedcompounds of terrestrial origin and represents nearly 30% of the
carbon sequestered in plantmaterials annually (1). Lignin is typically
considered a recalcitrant material that is resistant to microbial
decomposition; only specialized biota, predominantly fungi, are able
to synthesize extracellular enzymes that break down these structures
into biologically usable forms (2). As a result, lignin turnover is dis-
tinctly different from that of the other major cell-wall constituents
(cellulose and hemicelluloses) (3), and lignin is known to limit
microbial enzyme accessibility to these more labile cell-wall poly-
saccharides (4). As such, lignin plays a key role in both terrestrial (5)
and oceanic carbon cycles (6, 7).
The importance of litter chemistry, particularly the concentration
of nutrients and carbon compounds, as a major control on litter
decomposition has been explored extensively in mesic ecosystems;
lignin and lignin:nutrient ratios have been identiﬁed as key char-
acteristics determining the rate of organicmatter turnover (3, 8–11)
and extracellular enzymatic activity in forests (12, 13). These cor-
relations are much less obvious in low rainfall ecosystems, where
standard indicators of litter chemistry do not predict decomposition
rates and nutrient release (14–17). Recent experimental evidence
has shown that, in semiarid ecosystems, abiotic photodegradation
can be a dominant control on decomposition of decaying plant
material (18). Solar radiation causes mass loss from plant litter in
low rainfall ecosystems (18–21); photodegradation produces vola-
tile carbon compounds (22–24) and alters the chemistry of the
remaining material (21, 25, 26).
The characteristics of plant litter and the light-absorbing com-
pounds that control this photochemical process in terrestrial ecosys-
temshavenot been identiﬁed,which limits thepossibility of predicting
theeffectsof changes in litter chemistry, climate, andplant community
structure on photodegradation. Studies focused on degradation of
wood and paper products have demonstrated that lignin content is an
important determinant of their photosensitivity (27, 28). On the other
hand, studies of photodegradation of senesced leaves have attributed
light-driven CO and CO2 emissions from these materials to photo-
oxidation of cellulose (23, 24). Litter decomposition experiments
carried out in the ﬁeld using various natural litter types have shown
mixed results with respect to the relationships between initial litter
chemistry and photodegradative losses (21, 24). Some litter decom-
position studies have demonstrated a modest decrease in lignin con-
tent during exposure to UV-B radiation (290–315 nm) (20, 26, 29),
although others have shown no effect of UV radiation (290–400 nm)
on litter lignin (19, 30). Litter typesused in theseprevious experiments
varied in a number of characteristics other than lignin and cellulose
concentrations, whichmakes it difﬁcult to draw deﬁnitive conclusions
about the roles of these polymers in the process of photodegradation.
We directly addressed the role of cellulose and lignin as controllers of
light-driven mass loss by combining a ﬁeld-based action-spectroscopy
approach with comparative abiotic and biotic incubations of material
with controlled variation in lignin concentration.
Results
In a semiarid temperate grassland, plant litter was isolated from the
soil surface and subjected to different radiation treatments using
cutoff ﬁlters that attenuated speciﬁc wavelengths of natural solar
radiation (Figs. S1 and S2). Grass litter samples placed under
treatments that blocked theUV component of sunlight and received
visible radiation only (λ > 400 nm) lost signiﬁcantly less mass during
the incubationperiod than those that received the full solar spectrum
(λ > 290 nm, P< 0.001; Fig. 1A). However, samples under the ﬁlters
that eliminated all UV and a signiﬁcant fraction of blue light quanta
(λ > 450 nm), still showed measurable mass loss. To obtain a better
resolution in the activity spectrum for photodegradation,we exposed
lignin-enriched (10%) cellulose (CL) substrates to sunlight ﬁltered
through a series of cutoff ﬁlters in the ﬁeld. Photodegradative mass
loss of these substrates was quantitatively comparable to that
measured in the senescent grass litter (% d−1) and showed a very
similar pattern of spectral dependence (Fig. 1).Moreover, extending
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the spectral range of light treatments showed that it was necessary to
block all UV and blue-green quanta, with a 550-nm cutoff ﬁlter, to
halt photodegradation (Fig. 1B). These results are consistent with
studies demonstrating that visible light can drive CO (23) and CO2
emissions (24) from senescent plant material, and with the results of
experiments showing that wood samples can readily produce free
radicals, the initial step in the process of photodegradation, when
exposed to low-irradiance visible light (27).
Our spectral analysis of photodegradation indicates that the
wavelength dependence ofmass loss observed in theﬁeld incubations
with grass litter and CL substrates cannot be explained with cellulose
as the principal light absorber. This is because strong light absorption
by cellulose is restricted to theUV-B regionof the solar spectrumand
drops off to essentially zero in the visible region (Fig. 2). Additions of
biologically relevant amounts of lignin (5–15%) to cellulose sub-
strates dramatically increased light absorbance and extended the
range of absorbedwavelengths well into the visible region of the solar
spectrum. High light absorption over an extended range of wave-
lengths is common to all lignins and has been attributed to the pres-
ence of several light-absorbing groups within the molecular network
of this polymer (27). Comparison of the absorption spectra of CL
substrates (Fig. 2) with the activity spectrum for mass loss (Fig. 1)
indicates that lignin is themostplausible light-absorbingcompoundto
initiate the process of photodegradation in plant litter.
We then tested the quantitative importance of lignin on photo-
degradative mass loss using CL substrates enriched with increasing
concentrations of lignin (Fig. 3). There was a highly signiﬁcant and
positive linear relationship between mass loss and lignin concen-
tration when the samples were exposed to solar radiation (Fig. 3). In
contrast, when similar samples were incubated under outdoor ﬁeld
conditions without solar radiation exposure, we found a negative
linear correlation between lignin concentration and biotic mass loss
(Fig. 3)at rates similar to thoseobserved for grass leaf litter in this site
(31). This direct comparison of abiotic and biotic litter decom-
position in substrates that differed only in lignin concentration
clearlydemonstrates adriver-dependent roleof lignincontrolling the
rate of litter decomposition.
Spectral data indicate that lignin is the most likely light absorber
but donot demonstrate that lignin is the polymer that is degraded to
produce the observed mass loss in sunlight-exposed plant material.
To address this issue, we studied the variation in lignin concen-
tration during the experimental incubations of CL substrates. Biotic
incubations resulted in increased lignin concentration (Fig. 4A).
This observation is consistent with the results of previous experi-
ments carried out in mesic ecosystems showing increased lignin
concentration with biotic degradation as a consequence of prefer-
ential consumption of cellulose by detritivores (2, 3). In contrast,
during photodegradation, substrates consistently lost lignin (Fig.
4A). Furthermore, when we estimated changes in lignin concen-
tration—assuming that the only mass that was lost as a result of
photodegradation was lignin (Fig. 4B) and that lignin was not lost as
a result of biotic degradation (Fig. 4C)—the relationships between
predicted and observed changes in lignin concentration did not
depart signiﬁcantly from a 1:1 relationship in either case. These
results suggest that carbon losses causedbyphotochemical reactions
were derived predominantly from lignin, whereas those resulting
from microbial respiration were derived predominantly from cel-
lulose. Studies of wood photodegradation suggest that the photon
energy absorbed by cellulose in the UV range is likely to delocalize
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Fig. 1. Experimental attenuation of speciﬁc regions of the solar spectrum
demonstrates that bothUVand visible radiation candrive photodegradation in
the ﬁeld. (A) Mass loss of grass litter in a semiarid grassland. Initial lignin con-
centrationof litterwas 7.3%. (B)Mass lossof cellulose-lignin (CL) substrateswith
10%lignin concentration.Barsdenote treatmentmeans (n=5+ SEM).Different
letters indicate signiﬁcant differences for Tukey HSD posthoc comparisons.
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Fig. 2. Radiation absorbance spectra of CL substrates enriched with dif-
ferent quantities of lignin (0, 5, 10, and 15%). The cutoffs of the spectral
ﬁlters used for the sunlight attenuation experiments (Fig. 1) are indicated
for comparison.
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Fig. 3. Dual role of lignin in litter decomposition. Decomposition of CL sub-
stratesunderabiotic conditionsof full solar radiation (pinkdiamonds) andunder
biotic conditions (green circles), both underﬁeld conditions during summer and
early fall. Symbols indicatemeanvalues (n=5±SEM). Solid linesare least-squares
ﬁts of the original data, which in both cases were simple linear regressions.
Equations: Photodegradation = 0.0091 × (%lignin) + 0.0002. r2 = 0.92; Biotic
decomposition = −0.0105 × (%lignin) + 0.0024. r2 = 0.45.
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and transfer to lignin, causing degradation of the latter (27). The
presence of lignin is therefore actually predicted to protect cellu-
lose from photodegradation, a phenomenon that has been docu-
mented to some extent and attributed to the strong light absorption
of lignin and its high capacity for autoxidation (27, 32). Our results
support the idea that lignin was the primary loss product due to
photodegradation in our standard substrates, and they are con-
sistent with observations indicating the disappearance of lignin in
litter exposed to high natural UV-B radiation (20) and increased
biotic lability of plant litter after solar radiation exposure (21, 26).
Discussion
Lignin has traditionally been considered as a recalcitrant compound
that retards biotic breakdown of organic matter (2). Although our
results support this inhibitory role for biotic decomposition, they
demonstrate a previously undescribed function of lignin as a facili-
tator of carbon turnover in terrestrial ecosystems. The net effect
of lignin appears to be “driver-dependent,” that is, determined
by whether photochemical effects or strictly biotic factors are con-
trolling decomposition.
In ecosystems where exposure of plant litter and standing dead
material to solar radiation is high, such as arid zones (18), clear-
cut forests (33), ﬁre-prone ecosystems, or agroecosystems, the
photodegradation of lignin could directly result in carbon loss. In
addition, and perhaps more importantly, the demonstration that
the most recalcitrant cell-wall polymer is precisely the target of
photo-destruction suggests the potential for signiﬁcant positive
effects of photodegradation on subsequent biological turnover
(20, 21, 26). In decaying plant tissues, lignin serves as a structural
barrier impeding access of enzymes to the bulk of labile carbon
compounds (4, 34). Therefore, photodegradation not only would
release carbon from lignin, but also would increase the accessi-
bility to biotic degradation of many other compounds locked in
lignin linkages within the cell walls, potentially changing the
carbon-to-nitrogen ratios perceived by decomposers (35). Thus,
although lignin represents a relatively small proportion of the
total senescent plant material, its degradation by sunlight may
have an inordinately large effect, increasing the potential for
biotic decomposition of the carbohydrates present in litter.
Other plant attributes such as phenology, plant form, leaf archi-
tecture, and lignin distribution may also modify photodegradation
potentials (24, 36). Furthermore, given the complex free-radical
nature of the process of photodegradation, the participation of the
various constituents of plant litter is likely to dependon a number of
environmental factors such as humidity and the concentration of
reactive gases such as oxygen. Additional work is necessary to
identify the full suite of characteristics that control the susceptibility
of plant litter to photodegradation.
Projected future shifts to warmer and dryer conditions in terres-
trial ecosystems (37) suggest that photodegradation of plant litter
could become a major pathway for carbon loss from arid and sem-
iarid ecosystems (38). Plant traits that include allocation to lignin
could have positive effects on carbon sequestration in mesic eco-
systems (39), but couldhave lesser effectsoncarbonsequestration in
deserts (40, 41) because of the offsetting effects of lignin on pho-
todegradation. The identiﬁcation of lignin as the key light absorber
initiating photodegradation of plant litter has implications for our
understanding ofwhich aspects of litter chemistry control the rate of
photodegradation andhow this chemistry is altered during exposure
to sunlight. In addition, our results (Fig. 4) predict a decline in lignin
concentration after light exposure, which could have implications
for models of litter decomposition and soil organic matter. Lignin
content of litter inputs is a key variable inmany terrestrial ecosystem
carbon models (42, 43), and recent empirical models of long-term
decomposition demonstrate that lignin content is the best deter-
minant of the recalcitrant litter pools (44). If changes in initial lignin
concentration of senescent plant material due to photodegradation
are not considered, errors in the estimation of these recalcitrant
litter pools could occur. As such, a better understanding of the basic
mechanisms controlling photodegradation is a valuable step for-
ward in the generation of more accurate predictions of carbon
dynamics in terrestrial ecosystems.
Materials and Methods
Field Experiments. One of the study sites was located in a perennial grassland
in the province of Córdoba, Argentina (31° 04 S, 64° 31W) in a matrix of open
woodland vegetation. The vegetation is dominated by perennial tussock
grasses, including Festuca hieronymi and Stipa trichotoma. Senescent, stand-
ing-dead plant litter was collected from the ﬁeld site in spring (October in
Argentina). Material was carefully selected as only recently senesced material
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Fig. 4. Lignin concentration decreases with photodegradation and increases during biotic decomposition. (A) Initial and ﬁnal lignin concentrations for
photodegradation and biotic incubation experiments. CL substrates exposed to solar radiation consistently demonstrated a reduction in lignin concentration,
whereas biotically incubated CL substrates overall showed increased lignin concentrations. Each data point corresponds to an individual sample exposed to
full solar radiation (pink diamonds) or biotic conditions (green circles). (B) Predicted and observed changes in lignin for photodegradation: predicted changes
were calculated assuming that all mass loss was due to the photodegradation of lignin. Regression for data points shown: Observed % = 0.99 × (Predicted %),
r2 = 0.88, which does not deviate signiﬁcantly from the 1:1 line. (C) Predicted and observed changes in lignin for biotic decomposition: predicted changes were
calculated assuming that all mass loss was due to cellulose respiration. Regression for data points shown: Observed % = 1.06 × (Predicted %), r2 = 0.77, which
does not deviate signiﬁcantly from the 1:1 line.
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(yellow) from the previous year’s growth. Samples were placed in a drying
oven at 65 °C for 7 days to minimize microbial growth without altering the
structure or chemical composition of the litter. Senescent material (0.750 g)
was placed in an uncovered plastic polystyrene box measuring 8 cm wide ×
13 cm long × 2.5 cm high (Fig. S1). The plastic box with the litter was then
placed within an oblong chicken wire cage (30 cm long × 15 cm wide × 10 cm
high) inwhich the bottom consisted of a 2-mmﬁberglassmesh fabric, the ends
were blocked with a porous polyurethane sponge, and the top was covered
with a plastic ﬁlter. The cage was suspended 30 cm above the soil surface on
metal stakes to prevent soil contact and provide adequate possibility for free
air movement. Plastic ﬁlters that attenuated speciﬁc wavelengths of natural
solar radiation were placed on top of the chicken wire cage and used to
establish the following treatments (see Fig. S2 for transmission spectra of
plastic ﬁlters): (i) control (transparent ﬁlter, 95% transmittance of all solar
radiation); (ii) attenuation ofUV-B (280–315 nm,Mylarﬁlter); (iii) attenuation
of all UV radiation (280–400 nm, Costech UV ﬁlter); and (iv) attenuation of UV
and blue wavelengths (280–450 nm, Costech UV ﬁlter and Rosco Lime no. 96).
Litterwasprotected fromall rainfall events andwasnot in contactwith the soil
surface during the period of the incubation. Litter was incubated for 120 days
in the ﬁeld, and there were eight replicates of each attenuation treatment.
Litter from each box was collected, extraneous debris was removed, and litter
was oven-dried at 65 °C for 48 h and weighed to determine mass loss. Initial
litter quality measurements for carbon chemistry, made by using a standard
acid detergent method (45), were the following: cellulose and sugars, 49.1 ±
0.4%; hemicellulose, 37.3 ± 0.2%; and lignin,7.3 ± 0.2%.
Two photodegradation experiments and one biotic incubation experiment
wereconductedusingcellulose-lignin (CL) substratesatthesecondstudysite, the
experimental stationattheCollegeofAgronomyinBuenosAires (34°35S,58°29
W). Cellulose ﬁlter papers (Whatman no.42) were cut in quarters (≈250 mg and
31 cm2 for each ﬁlter) for impregnation with a lignin solution. The solution
consisted of puriﬁed sugarcane lignin powder (Sigma Aldrich) dissolved in
dioxaneata concentrationof3%lignin. The solutionwasapplied in400μLdoses
to achieve substrateswith different concentrations of lignin (≈5, 10, 15, 20%). In
addition, dioxane was added in the same dose to the 0% lignin (pure cellulose)
substrates. CL substrates were left overnight to ensure complete evaporation of
dioxane from the ﬁlter paper. These model substrates were similar to a thin
senescent plant leaf, although someof the lignin–cellulose relationshipsmay be
lackingfromthese substrateswhencomparedtoactualplant litter. For thebiotic
incubation,before the lignin impregnation, a solutionofammoniumnitratewas
applied to the cellulose ﬁlter paper to achieve a concentration of 1.5% dry
weight ofnitrogen. CL substrates of0, 5, 10, and15% ligninwereexposed to full
solar radiation for evaluation of direct photodegradation effects (lignin dosage
experiment, n = 5 for each lignin treatment). In addition, CL substrates of 10%
lignin were subjected to light attenuation treatments (spectral attenuation
experiment,n=5 for each spectral attenuation treatment). TheCL substrates for
the lignin dosage and spectral attenuationexperimentswere suspendedat 7 cm
above theground surfacewith smallwire alligator clips andplacedunder a clear
plastic ﬁlm (Stretch, >90% UV-visible transmittance) to avoid wetting during
rain events (n = 5 replicates for each lignin concentration). In the case of the
spectral attenuation experiment, a cutoff plastic ﬁlter was placed above and
below the CL substrate to attenuate the desired wavelengths (Fig. S2). In addi-
tion to the treatments mentioned for the grassland incubation experiment
described above, a ﬁfth treatment that attenuated UV and visible radiation up
to 550 nm (Rosco no. 21 Orange) was added, with 5 attenuation treatments in
total (n = 5 for each light treatment). The biotic decomposition experiment
consisted of 5 levels of lignin concentrations (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20%), with two
pieces of cellulose substrates (total initial mass ∼500 mg) of identical lignin
concentration placed in a 2-mm ﬁberglass mesh litterbag of 12 × 12 cm and
placed on the soil surface (n = 5 for all treatments). All litterbags were then
covered with two layers of a 3- × 3-m 75% shade cloth. The substrates were
incubated for 75 days for the spectral attenuation of 10% CL substrates from
December toMarch, for 30 days for the varying CL substrates in January and for
120 days for biotic decomposition from January to April.
Spectral Analysis of Lignin. The absorption spectra of pure cellulose (What-
man no.42) andCL substrateswereobtainedusing amicrospectrometer (model
USB4000-UV-VIS),withopticsandgratingoptimizedformeasurements intheUV
range and a pulsed Xe-arc lamp (model PX-2), both from Ocean Optics. To
evaluate changes in lignin concentration during the incubation, CL substrates
used in the lignin dosage and biotic decomposition experiments were analyzed
for visible and infrared (VIS-IR) reﬂectance with a FieldSpec Pro spectropho-
tometer (Analytical Spectral Devices). The reﬂectancemeasurementswere then
converted to absorbance (log 1/R). Unexposed CL substrates in the range of 0–
20%lignin, identical to thoseused in theexperiments,were scannedtogenerate
calibration regressions using the integral of absorbance in a 550- to 650-nm
waveband. This calibration yielded a highly predictive polynomial regression
equation: %lignin = 0.00003(abs)2 − 0.0002(abs) − 0.0036; r2 = 0.98, P < 0.0001,
which was used to calculate the ﬁnal lignin concentrations in the
experimental substrates.
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